
Outside Sound
While leading a music-intensive

workhop at a vocational art program

for people with developmental/intel-
lectual disabilities back in the summer
of 2011,local composer and musi-

cian Chris Coyle couldn't help but be
inspired by the artwork he saw being
made there. With the assistance of the
center's dedicated staff of professional

artists, the disabled participants were
unabashedly expressing themselves
in ways they normally wouldn't get to,
creating everything from plaster sculp-
tures and ceramic pieces to paintings

and stop-motion videos.

It was then that he came up with
the concept behind Outside Sound,
a mix-media project that takes this
artwork and sets it to original music,

elevating the voices of the creative individuals behind them while creating a unique and
meaningful art experience for audiences. Having spent the past two years working with the
disabled participants of three area art programs, the project willall culminate with this public
concert/gallery event. To ensure that the final presentation was a true reflection of their expe-
riences and eccentricities, Coyle collaborated with each of the participating artists whenever
possible, allowing their own thought processes to influence the musical compositions.

All of the featured artwork will be available for sale, and whether humorous, uplifting or
dark, all serve as a reminder of how powerful a tool art can be. Proceeds f!'om ticket sales

will go directly to the three participating art programs, allowing this tool to continue to be
utilized. / NrcoLE Ftt{KBtilER
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Get up to

$100
Take advantage of one, two or three rewards:.
. Get $50 when you open a select new PNC Personal Checkir

with quatifying direct deposit.
. Get 525 when you make purchases with your PNC Bank Vir
. Get $25 when you use our Online BilL Pay.

Get up to s100 at the new PNC 10th and South Branc
Thinking green? So are we. PNC has more newty co
LEED"-certified green buiLdings than any company i

wortd.-- But being green rs also about you: Stop in to
ask howyou can get up to sl00. Not to mention guid
to grow your money and a greener state of mind.

Luke Elliot
-.-+ Another storyteller rocker out of Jersey,

Elliot s sometimes guttural, raspy voice lilts
orrer stories of love and people gone rvrong
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Fergie Fest
Fergus Carey is a Philly staple and owner of
local watering holes Monkt and Fergie's. Ap-
parently, it is time for this Dubliner to get his

comeuppance. Fergie Fest is part roast, part
drunken debauchery; you should consider
the night a failure if Fergie doesn't end up
shouting expletives and dancing at random.
7pm. $25-530.The Rubo Club,4t4 Green St.

2 1 5.2 1 8.4022. th eatreexile.org

Robert Sharenow

Tonight, he reads from his newest book, Ihe
Girlin theTorch, which should be at the same

standard of excellence as everything else he
is involved in. 5pm. Free. Kelly lilriters House,

3805 Locust Walk. ttrilt n g.'Lc en n.edu /vih
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Uplifting beatl rapid-fire drums and har-
mony was the axiom behind Local Natives'
debut album. The spirit is still there in their
sophomore effort, Hummingbird,but a shift
to a more introspective and restless mood is

apparent, especially on the somber"Colom-
bia." Local Natives might not be as energized
by life as before, but these boys from Orange
County sure can play.8:30pm. $20-522. Union
Transfer, 1026 Spring Garden St. utphilly.com

lhe Amefica Play&Other
Amefican Cousins
This trippy and unsettling play revolves

Be sure to stop by.
PNC 1()th and South Branch
1002 South Street
(across from Super Fresh'
& Whote Foods")

Phitadetphia

Catt: 21 5-873-8055
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*New Performance, Performance Setect Checkinq Account, or a Virtuat W:
Spend account must be opened between 3/1/'13 and 4/30/13. To quaLity fot
reward, a quatifying direct deposit must be received within 60 days o, accou
for a $25 Check Card reward, a PNC Bank Visao Check Card must be issued
purchases made with your Check Card must post to your new checking accr
account opening. To quatify for a $25 BilL Pay reward, a minimum of 5 paymer
via PNC 0ntine Bitl Pay, within 60 days of account opening. Your checking accc
in order for you to receive any or atl of the rewards, which witt be credited
within 60 days after at[ conditions have been met and wit[ be identified as "Cash
on your monthty statement. A quatifying Direct Deposit is defined as a recut
a paycheck, pension, SociaI Security or other regular monthty income etectr
a Performance or Performance Select Checking Account, or the Spend Acco
with Performance Spend. The totat amount of att quatifying direct deposits cre
account must be at teast $750. The Direct Deposit must be made by an emptoye
Transfers from one account to another, or deposits made at a branch or ATM. I
Delosits. New account wi[[ not be eLigibte for offer if any signer has signing a
PNC Bank consumer checking account or has ctosed an account within the p;sl
signing authority witl. be defined by the customer name(s) and sociat securitt


